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Save Time by using 
this Modern Deposit Plan

Quick - Easy - Safe

Write or Call for 
Complete Information

Oregon City Branch o/ th e  
United States National Bank
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Gifts and 

Toys
Gifts for any member of the 

family at prices you can af

ford to pay.

Toys and Games for the Kiddies
A  Large Assortment to Choose from

Have you sent that Christmas Greeting Card 
yet. I f  not, do it now.

Due to the uncertain blackout orders we strong
ly advise daylight shopping.

For better Merchandise for less shop at

llo|i|»*s IS»4*kot Store
Main Avenue Gresham, Ore.

Select Your 
Christmas Gifts 

Here !
It’s Easy to Solve Your Christ
mas Gift problems at Seimen’s

t
Watches in the Latest Designs

Large Selection of Electric Clocks 

Silverware in Popular Patterns 

Waterman's Fountain Pens 

Chains , Lockets

Novelty Jewelry
Shop Early and Shop at

W . W. SIEMENS
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing 

17 Powell Blvd, Gresham, Ore.
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—and Make this 
Store Your 
Christmas 

Headquarters
Full Line of Gifis for Every Member of the Family

TOYS and A U T O  ACCESSORY G I F I S .......

RADIOS, BICYCLES TRICYCLES

THE INEVITABLE HAS 
HAPPENED

The unprovoked attack o f Japan 
on American possessions simply mark 
ed the occuience of the inevitable. 
For many months most authorities 
have been convinced that we could 
not avoid formal participation in the 
war that now engulfs all the conti
nents. The big question was when 
and wheie the spark would be ignit
ed. The Japanese militarists spurred 
by their Axis comrades have answer
ed that question for us and for the 
world.

The American people enter this 
war with a sense o f grim and bit. 
ter necessity. No thinking man wants 
war. It is to the great credit of our 
government that it did everything 
possible within the bounds o f our 
natonal honor and interests to main
tain peace. That effort failed thru 
no fault of those who administer our 
governmental affairs. It  failed be
cause ruthless conquerors of our 
time are bent on world domination. 
Nothing less can satisfy them. And 
so, at last the democratic world is 
allied in arms against the totalità > 
ian world in the greatest war history 
has ever known.

Here in America the task is clear. 
The American people will support 
their government to the limit and 
they will make whatever sacrifices 
prove necessary. The issue o f inter
vention veisus non-intervention is as 
last years news. The isolatonist lead
ers displaying that patriotism which 
characterizes all true Americans how 
ever different their opinions have 
pledged their full support to the Pre
sident and the nation. From this 
time on it is the job o f all to show 
the world that a free America is more 
than a match for any adversary.

The soldiers and the sailors who 
fight in this war carry into the bat. 
tie a traditional freedom. They are 
not the unthinking “ helling”  subjects 
o f a dictator. They are not slaves, 
living and dying like puppets at the 
whim o f a master. They have been 
reared in the freeest of all great na
tions under the ideals which Lincoln 
called, “ The last, best hope o f earth.” 
They know iwhat they are fighting 
for. They know what freedom is. And 
they know the sorrowful truth that 
blood must be shed if  freedom is to 
be preserved.

Back o f the fighting men of Am
erica will be a production machine 
unparalleled on earth. Labor and in
dustry will not shirk the gigantic task 
that time and circumstance have giv
en it. The price o f failure would be 
the death of freedom. The days ah
ead will be hard and bitter, but no 
one can doubt what the eventual end 
will be victory for freedom, for a 
way o f life  that respects the digni
ty o f man.

It is all there in one word, free
dom. Freedom of speech, freedom of 
press, freedom of worship, freedom 
of enterpt ise. These are what we pos
sess and these are iwhat we are fight
ing to save and perpetuate forever.

American industry is ready for 
this war. Go down the roster o f our 
great private enterprises, the rail
roads, the power systems, the steel 
mills, the motor makers, the coal and 
metal mines, the oil wells and refin
ing plants, the airplane factories and 
the rest. American enterprise repre
sents a veritable miracle of prepared
ness. And now the tempo of produc
tion will be stepped up again and ag
ain. There can be no “ business as us. 
ual,”  “ strikes as usual,”  or “ politics 
as usual”  from now on.

Let there be no despair. Let there 
be instead, uncompromising determi
nation. War has been forced on us. 
It has been forced un us by a nation 
to which we offered firm friend
ship, economic cooperation ,aid in 
solving its problems, everything in 
short except the right to pillage and 
destroy and conquer. Now our ene
mies will learn how free men .backed 
by the limitless resources of our 
free enterprise system can acquit 
themselves in battle.

ing assigned to duty. Their pay dur
ing training will be $72 per month, 
pius fpod and quarters and extra al
lowance for dependants.

EAG LE CREEK

The ladies aid held the annual chi
cken dinner and bazaar at the grange 
hall Friday evening.

Paul Forrester and Virgil Nelson 
fished in the Clackamas river below 
River Mill Friday.

Dr .Corrine Trullinger will re- 
ume her practice this week after a 

tour weeks vacation following a ma
jor operation. She visited friends in 
Los Angeles when she was discharged 
from the hospital and the last week 
she spent with her parents.

Grangers will visit Sandy grange 
Saturday, December 13 when joint in
stallation o f officeis will be held. 
The meeting will start at 10:30 a.m. 
Shirley Buck o f Milwaukie will te  
installing officer. The December 
range meeting for Eagle Creek will 

be held the following Saturday.

Ben Johnson received word that 
his sister.in-law Mrs. Hannah John
son and her son o fBrooklyn, N.Y., 
had reached home after visiting here 
in the early fall. They weie accom
panied on the trip by Mr. Johnsons 
two sisters, Mrs. Ruth Morphew and 
Mrs .Ida Wilson o f Westbrook, Minn.

Ruel Glover arrived home from 
Honolulu last tweek He had been 
employed there for some time.

The Oscar Judds were in Portland 
Thursday.

Mis. Stanley Franklin (Marjorie 
Bowie). Stanley Jr. and Doroothy of 
Los Angeles and Julius Smith of 
Portland spent Sunday with the Ed 
Bowies.

Mr. and Mrs. Carro”  D. Bush at
tended the nut growers convention in 
Salem Monday and Tuesday.

Week end guests of Mrs .Clestcr 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. Gardner and 
Ronald Clester o f Salem, Hal and 
Tracy Clester Jr. from Alaska and 
Nola Clester and Irene Northup uf 
Salem. The latter two drove to Se
attle Monday and returned Tuesday.

Mrs. Rose Johnson was hostess at 
the card party held last week. Hon
ors went to Mrs. Ruth Smith, Mrs. 
Emery Kingston and Mrs. Julia 
Fuchs.

Frank Fuchs Sr. has returned from 
Walla Walla where he has been on 
business.

The Golden Rule
We strive to measure our service in every detail 

by the Golden Rule

JAG08SON FUNERAL HOME
Phone 208 Gresham, Ore.
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Christmas Gifts |
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KIDDER
Hardware Co.

Main Ave. Gresham =

Here you can solve all your Xmas gift problems = 
| for we have gifts appropriate for the whole family. |

Bicycles, Tricycles, Foot Balls, Skis Roller | 
= Skates, Bats, Balls, Scooters, Rifles, Boxing Gloves, 1 
= Knives, Flashlights and many, many items.

Ski and Sport Equipment, everything in fishing = 
| tackle. §

Electrical Goods of all kinds, Washing Mach- 1 
| ines, Refrigerators, Ironers, Ranges, Automatic |
| Toasters, Etc. |

| Kidder Hardware I
= Main Ave., Tel. 215 Gresham, Ore. §
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Christmas Gifts
from R A Y MA R T I N ’ S

are sure to please !
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How did the name "tar”  origi
nate? In the days o f wooden ships 
and iron men, it was customary for 
sailors o f the U. S. and all nations 
to soak their trousers in tar in order 
to waterproof them. From this cus
tom the nickname “ tari ’originated.

Phys:cally fit high school gradu
ates with amateur or commercial ra
dio experience or a federal commuai.

FOR HIM W E  SUGGEST

SHIRTS, TIES, HOSIERY, HOUSE SLIPPERS, 

SUSPENDERS, PAJAMAS, SWEATERS, 

GLOVES, BATH ROBES, HANDKERCHIEFS, 

BELTS, TRAVELING BAGS, AND 

GIFTS OF LEATHER
i

THESE W IL L  PLEASE HER

HOSIERY, ROBES, PAJAMAS, BAGS, SLIPS, 

HANDKERCHIEFS, HOUSE SLIPPERS, 

SPORT GOODS

STAR BRAND SHOES, for the Whole Family
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